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Westminster.

May23.
Westminster.

May24.
Dogmersfield.

May14.
Westminster.

April 16.
Westminster.

May27.

MEMBRANE 33.

Grant to brother Richard Vyse of the wardenship of the hospital of

St. John the Baptist without the East Gate of Oxford,void by the
resignation of Hugh Burton.

Grant,for life,to William Wyghall of the office of gaoler of the gaol of
the*

counties of Nottingham and Derby,to hold himself or bydeputy,with

the usual fees and wages, as John Slifhirst had the same in his lifetime ;
in lieu of a grant to him of the gaol of Nottingham town byletters patent,
surrendered. Byp.s. etc.

Mandate in pursuance to the sheriff of Nottingham and Derby.

Presentation of Christopher Legh,chaplain, to the church of Highunger,
in the dioceseof London. Byp.s. etc.

Appointment,for life,on the petition of Ralph Rocheford,knight,
setting forth the ruinous state of the king's palaces, castles and manors,
of Master John Somerseth as lieutenant of the manor of Shene and

surveyor of the works of the said manor, the palace of Westminster,the
Tower of London and Eton College. ByK. etc.

General pardon to PhilipMalepas,citizen and draper of London,alia*

PhilipMalpas,late one of the sheriffs of London,of all offences committed

byhim before 1 Maylast. ByK. etc.

The mayor and burgesses of Oxford and the provost and scholars of
* Oriell ' College have petitioned the kingthat whereas the said mayor and

burgesses hold the said town of the kingat a fee farm of 40L yearly at

the Exchequer,though the issues,revenues and profits are now not

extended at 20£.yearly, and the town is further charged in 8(K. 8f/. in a

grant of a whole fifteenth and tenth,byreason whereof scarce a third
part of the town is now inhabited by persons contributing to the same,
but for a great part thereof bydivers colleges and halls inhabited by
scholars of the Universityand their servants, who are exempt from such

payments, wherefore many inhabitants have h ft the town ; and whereas

the said provost and scholars have divers lands,rents, buildings,gardens,
meadows and pastures in Oxford so charged that theycannot repair and

support the same with the other charges incumbent upon them without
diminution of their study ;— the provost and scholars desire to grant to
the mayor and burgesses a parcel of the premises to the value of 80Z.
yearly, and further that the kingshould grant to the provost and scholars

25Z.yearly out of the said fee farm ; the king,therefore,has granted to
the latter the said 25L yearly in frank almoin and that theymay grant to
the mayor and burgessesthe parcel as aforesaid, provided that the mayor

and burgessespay to them the said 25L ByK. etc.

Exemption,for life, of GeoffreyGodclok, from being put on assizes,
juries, attaints, recognitions or inquisitions,from Imingmade trier thereof,
collector, assessor, kixer,surveyor, constable;, bailiff,controller of tenths,
fifteenths or any other subsidy, quota or tax, arrayer, trier of men at arms,
hobelers or archers, or other officer or minister of the kingagainst his
will ; and grant that he or his servants be not distrained or impeded by
land or water byany purveyors, victuallers or other officers of the king
and that no goods or chattels of his be taken bythem against his will ;
the production of these presents beingsufficient warrant for his exemption.

ByK. etc.

Signification to W. bishopof Lincoln of the royal assent to the election
in the conventual church of St. MaryPre,Leycestre,of brother John
Pomerey,canon of Unit house,as abbot thereof. Byp.s. etc.


